
I am a developer that is an essential part to any team. I bring expertise to all aspects of the project, from the code 
to the business side. It’s the challenge that keeps me going. Always adapting to the current goal that is presented 
in front of me. The best part about completing a project is knowing that you can always improve upon the next 
one, and in this industry, staying in front is key.

ol iv ier-vi l lard.net l i fy .app 
ol iv iervi l lard037@gmail .com 

PERSONAL STATEMENT

EDUCATION

Bachelor of Fine Arts
The Art Institute of Dallas
Web Design & Interactive Media,
Dean’s List

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

2013 Webby
Honoree Best Corporate Blog 
http://blog.ford.ca

EDMC Scholarship
The Art Institute of Dallas 

Merit Scholarship
The Art Institute of Dallas 

CLIENT HIGHLIGHTS

WORK HISTORY

Technical Lead

KANOPI STUDIO   //  Mar 2016 - Feb 2020

Lead a team of talented WorPress developers to maintain and create new themes, plugins and websites for 

various customers. Also coordinated remote team of designers and developers to provide distribution of work 

to the proper resource to get the job done right. 
Senior Developer

Cobble Hill  //  June 2014 - Mar 2016

Built a Magento site to replace client's old version, tripling their eCommerce profits year over year. Also built 

two extremely successful WooCommerce sites for small brands, helping them increase sales and revenue. 

Built a boilerplate theme for WordPress sites and developed real estate website.

Web Developer

Blue Key  //  Oct 2013 - June 2014

Built enterprise-grade sites for clients and web app which allow users to seek and sell using CATERPILLAR 
machinery. Also developed internal tools to monitor uptime on Ruby on Rails.

Web Designer

Ignite It Group  //  Oct 2009 - May 2011

Designed and developed marketing strategies such as logos, websites, flyers, e-learning modules, and more 
for small to large clients,

UI & UX Design //  Prototyping  //  WordPress  //  Wix  //  Shopify  //  Hubspot  //  HTML 5  //  

CSS 3  //  JavaScript  //  jQuery  // Angular  //  React  //  Vue  //  Liquid  //  PHP  //  SQL  //  
Drupal  //  Joomla

TECHNICAL
SKILLS

Olivier Villard

https://olivier-villard.netlify.app



